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Uke blazes ln council when these questions
came up.' Mfr. Sifton repudiated protection
ln a speech In Winnipeg, and declared that
If the woollen mille could flot mun with a
twenty-three per cent protection, let thern
shut down. Of course this would be op-
posed by Mfr. Tarte. Mfr. i3ifton declared
that he was the only one In the Cal»-
lnet-and here le another, shail I say
violation of the obligation which hie
took as a Privy Councillor-Mr. Sifton
declared ln ls speech ln the North-west a
short time ago that hie was the only one lu
the Cabinet who opposed the duty upon
lumber. He shouid have hadl the manliness
te have toid the Manitoba farmers wlien the
question corne up that the government
thouglit it la the Interests of the country, but
lnstead ef that lie said : I amn the oniy mani
lu faveur ef free trade. Then we ifnd again,
on the question of reclprocity, Mr. Tarte de-
clared that the tirne to seek reclproclty had
ended, but If you look at Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rler's speech down at St. Hyacinthe, you
wiil find that hie said.

The. last had not been heard of the Washing-
ton commission, and If we are returned, f urther
efforts wlll be made to et for Canadian pIrd-
ducts their natural market.

On the question ef transportation, Messrs.
Tarte and F'itzpatrlck were again at logger-
hleads la committee. Mfr. Tarte referred to
the large amount of money whlch lad been
spent ln Quebec witliout the people profitlng
by It, and asked Mfr. Fitzpatrick If h. knew
liew much haed been spent Mr. Fitzpatrlck
replied, « You know best, and hew It was
spent' I suppose probably he haed reference
te, a 1rake off'1 just then. However, I do
net knew that. Tis. la the language of the
lion. gentlemen themselves.

Hon. Mfr. DÂNDURÂND-The hon. gentle-
man refers to the tie when the. McGreevy-
Connolly scandai was being expose by Mfr.
Tarte?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Very
lkely, I told the lion, gentleman juat now
that he was an admirer o! Mfr. Tarte, and
lie lias taken the firet opportunity to defend
him.

Hon. Mfr. DÂNDURÂND-No, I. arn ex-
plaining what the Minister of Justice meant

non: Sir' MACKENZIE BOWELL-I*wiU
net enter Into that point If I did I coixid

2j

show how much rake off 1fr. Tarte got. I
could show how much he get fromn Paquet
liow mach he get fromn Wheian, and one
or two others. But that 1s digressing.

Hon. 1fr. DÂNDURÂND-For Conserva-
tive purpeses?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I will
leave hlm with his hon. friend, and hie can
admire hlm as lie dees, and can sieep witli
hlm If lie 11ke.. These are but a few cases
lai whlcl these gentlemen have proven te
the world that tliey are net a unit I arn
net prepared te say that tley shouid b. a
unit ln council, but I do hld, and so will
any other man whe understands anything
of the constitution under whidh this coun-
try la governed, that wliatever differences
there may b. at the council board, when
tliey corne eut of the doors tliey slouid bie
one, and net be contradicting each otlier.
If these things sliould occur lu Engiand, as
they have occurred lu this country, wliere
responsibie geverument la net only practised
but lived up te, no man could remalu ln the
goverument au heur afterwards. Some
people wl! very likeiy, under tue circum-
stances, think that they are a loving lot
and some might explaim, la the language o!
the piaimIet 'Beheld hew geed It is for
bretbren te dwell together ln unity.' WeU,
there is unity se long as the retentoxi
of office is la view. I would suggest te
tle hion. Secretary e! State the para-
phrasing e! the eld nursery nliyme about
doge, and that lie should have the follewiug
motte put up upon the deor o! the councl
chamber; It miglit remlnd them of their
boyheed day., and suggest te tliem tle pro-
priety o! trylng te de better. XI should read
thus:

Let doge deligît te bark and bite and scratch
each ot2iers faces.

But chuldren of one Cabinet should net quarre!
11ke blazes.'-

Hon. Mfr. SCOTI'-I desire te thank -the
hon, leader o! the. Opposition for the compli-
mentary terme lu whlch he re!erred te tle
mover and seconder of the address. These
gentlemen deiivered their speeches lu very
good taste, and I think their remarka met
with the approval ef both aides of the
House. Tliey have given us an assurance
that tbey wiil be ,aluable members of the
Senate lu tbe'future The same might be
aise sald o! tle etuer four hon, gentlemen


